Drive-in Movies at the Monterey Fairgrounds
Our Pattee Arena is home to Monterey’s only Drive in Movie theatre. Featuring a crystal clear LED screen and Dolby
surround system, movie and concert goers are entertained week after week from the safety of their own vehicles. Audio
can be streamed over the radio as well if that is preferred. The Drive in comfortably holds 60 vehicles. Refreshment stand
is located at the back with fresh popcorn and a full menu of snacks, food and beverage items, there is even a bar open for
most shows. Restrooms are serviced regularly for the safety of our guests.

Buyout a show!

Host a private event!
Customize your own private event.
Choose your movie and/ or show
your own presentation.
Offer free popcorn, have a catered
meal for each car, host a raffle, honor
guests, and more.
Refreshment Stand & Bar

Have the Drive-in all to
yourself!
Refreshment Stand & Bar

Price: $1,800

Prices start at $2,100

Shows & Concerts
We have everything
needed for promoters to
put on a great show.
Refreshment Stand & Bar

Prices start at $3,000

Additional, refundable, deposit may be required.

Special Rates for Schools
Educational Presentations, Movies, Award Ceremonies, Fundraisers and more
Special School pricing starts at $1,000.
ALL ALCOHOL on site must be provided or approved for sale exclusively through RS Promotions.
Pricing is estimated & prices are subject to change.
Pricing is based on a 3 -hour event.
Open refreshment stand with food for purchase is included in rental of the Arena.
Bar stand with alcohol for purchase is included in rental of the Arena.
Videography, virtual streaming services, additional sound and lighting can be added, ask for more information.
Thank you for considering the Monterey County Fair & Event Center as the setting for your next event.
For more information or to schedule a tour please contact our Sales & Event Coordinator at
831.372.5866 or events@montereycountyfair.com

